**Miscellaneous**

**Supercollege.com**
Undergrad – all fields
$500 - $2500
tuition, textbooks, on-campus housing
scholarsips@supercollege.com
URL: http://www.supercollege.com
FAX: 650) 618-2221
Attn: Scholarship Coordinator
4546 B10 El Camino Real, #281
Los Altos, CA 94022
See Website for requirements & details.
Online Application ONLY.
July 31

**Target All-Around Scholarships**
Undergrad – all fields
$1000 - $25,000
Nonrenewable
URL: http://www.target.com
(800) 316-6142
Scholarship America
One Scholarship Way
P.O. Box 480
St. Peter, MN 56082-0480
See Website or local store for application & details.
Under 24 yrs., US resident, well-rounded, community volunteer
November 1

**Freedom from Religion Foundation**
(Essay Contests):
Undergrad – all fields
$1000, $500, $250
URL: http://www.ffrf.org
608) 256-5800
Freedom from Religion Foundation
P.O. Box 750
Madison, WI 53701
See Website for application, requirements & details or send SASE for complete infor to address (indicate “college competition”)
College students: July 1

**Applegate/Jackson/Parks Future Teacher Scholarship**
Undergrad & Grad - Education
$1000
Nonrenewable  
Email: research@nilrr.org  
URL: http://www.nilrr.org  
(703) 321-9606  
FAX: (703)321-7342  
Attn: Cathy Jones  
**National Institute for Labor Relations**  
5211 Port Royal Road, suite 510  
Springfield, VA 22151  
See Website for application, requirements & details or by Email (specify “teacher” or “education” accepted Oct. 1 - Dec. 31

**A. Patrick Charnon Memorial Scholarship**  
Undergrad – all fields  
$1500  
Renewable for up to 4 yrs – must reapply  
Email: scholarship@cesresources.org  
URL: http://www.cesresources.org  
925) 934-7304  
A. Patrick Charnon Memorial Scholarship  
P.O. Box 208  
San Francisco, CA 94104-0208  
See Website for application, requirements & details. Only first 500 applications considered  
Jan. 15 – Mar. 17

**All-Ink .Com College Scholarship Program**  
Undergrad – all fields  
$1000  
Nonrenewable  
Email: csp@all-ink.com  
URL: http://www.all-ink.com/scholarship.html  
Attn: Aaron Gale  
All-Ink.Com College Scholarship Program  
P. O. Box 50868Provo, UT 84605  
See Website for application, requirements & details. Online application ONLY  
Dec. 31

**Ebell/Flint Scholarship**  
Undergrad – all fields  
$3000 (4-yr. college paid quarterly)  
Renewable  
URL: http://www.ebollla.com  
(323) 931-1277
Ebell of Los Angeles Scholarship Program
743 S. Lucerne Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90005-3707
See Website for application, requirements & details.
Mar. 31

Glendale Community Foundation
Undergrad – all fields
Amount varies
Nonrenewable
(818) 241-8040
Glendale Community Foundation
Glendale Community Foundation
P. O. Box 313
Glendale, Ca 91209-0313
Needy students of Glendale, La Canada-Flintridge, La Crescenta-Montrose, or Verdugo City – contact foundation
Mar. 10

Mensa Education and Research Foundation Scholarships
Undergrad enrolled in a degree program
$500 or $300
URL: http://www.merf.us.mensa.org
See Website for application, requirements & details.
Based solely on 550-word essay.
Process begins 1st wk of Sept. to deadline on Jan. 15 – applications available at this time only!

National Pathfinder Scholarship
Undergrad-Soph, Jr. & Sr./Graduates in Masters Degree Prog. - all fields
$2500
Nonrenewable
Email: mail@nfrw.org
URL: http://www.nfrw.org
703) 548-9688
FAX: 703) 548-9836
Attn: Scholarship Coordinator

California State Fair Teacher Credential Scholarships
Undergrad, Professional Development
$1500 or $500
wross@calexpo.com

WWW.BIGFUN.ORG
(916) 274-5969
Attn: Friends of the Fair Scholarship Program  
1600 Exposition Blvd.  
PO Box 15649  
Sacramento, CA 95852  
Application is online – CA resident, working on teaching credential, GPA 3.0 or higher, 2 page essay  
March ea/yr

**Gough Scholarship Fund**  
Undergrad  
2 to 4: $1000  
nonrenewable  
Email: dgough@wiesbaden.vistec.net  
Information & application via email ONLY.  
Full-time, GPA 2.5 or higher  
Application requirement: application & essay  
Deadline: continuous

**The Elie Wiesel Prize in Ethics Essay Contest**  
Undergrad Jr. & Sr.  
1st Prize: $5000  
2nd Prize: $2500  
3rd Prize: $1500  
Honorable Mention: $500  
URL: http://www.eliewieselfoundation.org  
(212) 490-7788  
The Elie Wiesel Prize in Ethics  
The Elie Wiesel Foundation for Humanity  
555 Madison Ave., 20th Floor  
New York, NY 10022

**Brown Foundation Scholarships**  
College Juniors entering a teacher program  
8-$300 scholarships for books per academic yr. (nonrenewable); 6-$1000 scholarship per academic yr. in Jr. yr. - renewable for Sr. yr. Paid to institution.  
URL: http://brownvboard.org/foundtn/sclrbroc.htm  
See Website for details.  
Students of color  
April 1 ea.yr.

**Utah Jazz “Teachers for All” Scholarship**  
Undergrad  
$1000  
$500 additional upon receiving teaching certificate  
(801) 266-4461, ext. 154  
UAE Children at Risk Foundation
Gates Millennium Scholars Program
Undergrad
URL: http://gmsp.org
See Web site for details (FAQs);
Minority students;
Nomination Packet
Packet received on or before January